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This study is designed to present policy considerations for network formation
and linkage reinforcement by inspecting the linkage between learning,
employment and welfare services for welfare beneficiaries at the regional level.
To achieve this purpose, we analyzed the existing data and literature in this
area, including both domestic and foreign case studies, held consultations with
experts, conducted in-depth interviews with officials at 9 service institutions and
with 10 service users, and gave questionnaires to 90 service institutions and 300
officials in service institutions.
As case studies, we analyzed One-Stop Center in the United States, Centre
link in Australia, and Job centre Plus in the United Kingdom, to study the
realities of attempts at cooperation and linkage in service institutions abroad.
Our findings indicated that while there is a major global trend to attempt to link
employment and welfare services with each other, the linkage between services
is not always based on institutional integration, but can involve a functional
integration and close business cooperation between programs.
Through our in-depth interviews, we determined that linkage was uniformly
made between job centers and outside institutions at the national level, while the
linkage of services has only emerged recently little by little, showing regional
characteristics. Rehabilitation centers(Jahwal Centers) were linked with
government ministries and agencies through the funding of projects by the
Ministry for Health, Welfare and Family Affairs(MIHWAF), the Ministry of
Labor(MOL), and the various local governments.
Through our in-depth interviews with welfare beneficiaries, we determined
that age and health were major hindrances to the employment of welfare
beneficiaries. We determined that first of all, the infrastructure for consulting
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should be well built; furthermore, for employment support services for welfare
beneficiaries, employment through training, and particularly services
corresponding to personal needs should be offered. In addition, support should
be provided to give stable jobs by offering continuous services based on
personal case management.
Through surveys of the service institutions and officials, we determined that
both job centers and resident centers(Dong Offices) were not so closely linked
with each other, and even when linked with each other, they were not so highly
satisfied with each other.
Such findings required the following policy directions. In general, the linkage
between learning, employment and welfare can be explained in a manner that
leads to employment on the basis of the learning of welfare beneficiaries. While
efforts have been made to link them with each other, the linkage is weak in
terms of level or result. First, these problems should be actively resolved at the
national level, which governs the communication system of services. Second, the
employment problems of welfare beneficiaries should be resolved through a
multilateral networking approach, a household approach and a regional labor
market centered approach in light of the complexity of the issue. Third, it is not
necessary to seek compulsory institutional integration when there is a complete
separation between service institutions, such as the existence between the
employment and welfare service institutions in Korea, since each individual
service institution has expertise in its own area of service. What is important is
not institutional integration, but functional integration.
